
LATEST OAKLAND NEWS
A Pioneer of Livermore Valley

Was Left to Die by the
Roadside.

A THIEVING LIVING PICTURE.

Editor Bishop Pleads Not Guilty to
Libel—Society to Work for

Charity.

HISTORY OF A DAY.

Alameda County Happenings Told in
Brief Chapters.

It is certain that the Water-front Company
ft illappeal from the decision rendered yester-
3ay.

Jesse Crapo, a pioneer of Livermore Valley
was found dead a few days ago near Redwood
City.

W. G.Henshaw is advocating aplan for com-
pleting the boulevard by the issuance of dis-
trict bonds.

Oakland society willgive a concert shortly to
help a worthy woman to pay off the mortgage
on her home.

The Fourth of July committee has adjourned
pine die. Enough money was subscribed to
pay all expi

Judge Og.ien decided yesterday that the
*ater frontbelongs to the city of Oakland and
oot to the Southern Pacific Railway.

Mayor Pevle ordered the flag to be hoisted
over the CityHall inOakland yesterday when
the water-front decision was made known.

Mrs Andrew J. Riekoff, an educator and au-
thor of National reputation, is confined to
her home in Berkeley by an attack of nervous
prostration.

D.G. Schneider, a painter, was decorating & ;
room on Franklin street Monday when a burg- |
lar alarm exploded and the bullet passed
through his finger.

Mrs. Kate B. Fisher and Mrs. L. R. Griffin
fleny intoto the story published yesterday that i
they intend to bring suit against the Board of 1
Education fordamages.

Mrs. YV. C. Anderson, who is suing for a di-
vorce from A.Anderson, says she believes 1 #
has gone to Sweden. Before be left he failed
to provide for her. Anderson formerly worked j
for the door company and lived at1714 Seward
street.

The fiscal year ;u?t closed has been the
most prosperous one in the history of the
Oakland free library. Over 3000 volumes of !
standard works have been added to the library, j
the rooms relitted and made much more con- j
venient and attractive.

The wife of S. h. Stare, the bargeman who !

towed his wife through the water, did not !
r>lace any charge against him in the Police

'
yesterday for his treatment of her, but

Judge Wood fined the man $16 for drunkenness :
and using vulgar language.

The power-house of the Berkeley Electric
Railway Company Is to be located at the foot j
of University avenue. The company willbuild j
In the near future. Itnow has before the !
tpwn board an application for a street railway

'
franchise from West Berkeley to East Berkeley. !

Mayor Davie and his two colleagues, Piersol j
and Wilson, are at outs, says the Lirermore
Herald, with the Mayor on the short end of

'
the combination. The latter is entirely too

'

frsnk and outspoken to be a successful poli- i
ticiaii. He gives his enemies too many open- j
ings.

The school trustees of San Leandro have had
tiled with them & petition asking that all
teachers employed by the board shall reside
within the district. The teachers whom the
petition affects willbe notified by the trustees
of the petition, after which it is expected
action willbe taken on it.

The case ofV.S. Bragn, a San Leandro vege-
table peddler, who intends tc- contest the ordi-
nance regulating traffic and sales on public
thoroughfares, was argued before Judge Wood
yesterday and taken under advisement. Itis
proposed by the fruitand vegetable men of the
interior of the county to test the legality of
this measure.

The following have been elected teachers ofi
the Llvermore public school: H. Petray of j
Stockton, principal; Miss Alice Dougherty, j
Jli?s EmilyTlngnian,Jli?s MajrgicMcK.ee, Miss
Lizzie -.W&ltenbaugh, Miss Mac Gregory, Miss
Ella Weymouth, Miss LillieMeyers, Miss Emma I
Umith, Miss LottieCozad and Miss Nellie Bos-
ton. Mr. Lirermore was chosen to act as
janitor.

DIED BY THE ROADSIDE.

Ignominious End of an Alauieda County

\u25a0 Pioneer.
Jesse F. Crapo, one of the early settlers

of Alameda County, was found dead by
the roadside near Redwood City a few days
ago and the inqne3t on his body was held
yesterday.

InIS6B Crapo settled inLivermore Valley
and by thrift and industry accumulated
wealth rapidly. He held many positions
of trust and responsibility and was looked
upon as one of the substantial men of that
prosperous valley.

He had a lovely familyof four children,
two boys and two girls, and everything
went well until a few years ago, when
Crapo fell under evil influences and Jcorn-
menced to squander what was then a vast
fortune. His wife and family separated
from him and he has been drifting about I
ever since. He went to San Matco County |
two years ago and has eked out an exist- ,'
ence doing odd jobs on ranches. The two!
sons are residing at Salinas and the I
daughters are with their mother at San
Jose. One of the daughters is the wife of
ex- Assemblyman Johnson of San Jose.

From the evidence presented itis learned j
that Crapo was seen driving a load of wood \u25a0,

the evening, before he was found dead. i
The same evening the team returned with-
out a driver. Two men went insearch of :
Crapo and found him lying in a stupid
condition by the roadside. Supposing
him to be under the influence of liquor the j
men left him to recover after placing him

'
in the shade of a hedge. Next morning he

'

was found dead, and it is probable that he
'

died of heart disease. Crapo was a native !
of Massachusetts and was 50 years old.-;-"',"; i

The news of his death caused much sur- !
prise in this county, and the family was :
one of the best known in the LivermoreI
Valley. Atone' time Crapo was worth a
quarter of a milliondollars.

IK NEED OF HELP.

One T!iou«and Members Wanted for th»
Associated Charities.

The Associated Charities of Oakland,
which is officered by the leading clergy-
men and merchants of the city, has is-
sued an earnest appeal for help. Itis the |
desire of the directors toobtain 1000 mem- j
bers who willpledge themselves to give a j
small regular contribution, so that the
good work may not be discontinued during
the coming winter. The circular reads: .

To the Public :IIyou desire the best good ]
of the poor, do not under any appeals give to
strangers at your door or on the street. Send
them to the Associated Charities office. Giving|
to people that you know nothing about onlyiencourages fraud and imposture by the will-
fullyvicious and indolent. «•

We need 1000 members inorder to carry on |
the work. Allmoneys so contributed are used
exclusively forrelief work. Send inyour name
and thereby secure a voice inthe society's work
and management.

Rev. J. K. McLern, president; Mrs. C. H.
Redinjrton, vice-president; M.J. Keller, treas-
urer; directors— J. Ralston, James A. John-
son, Mrs. D.S.Hirßhber*, Miss Grace H.Play-
ter, R. Wiand, Dr.R. W. ileek, R. C. Dick, Mr».
S. C. Borland. -

A LIVING PICTURE.

ItAdvertised Inhaler* and Incidentally
Stole AllWithin Reach.

Anna Freeman spent a considerable part
of last month reclining on a couch inthe
window of a Washington-street druggist's
store. Her nose and mouth were liberally
plastered over with patent inhalers r and
respirators, and she was supposed to
breathe in such a manner as to induce the
public to purchase the apparatus that con-
cealed a portion of;her face. The living
advertisement was a success inone wayjj
but the druggist missed several packages
from his

'
window and blamed everybody

but his advertisement. When he" com-
municated his fears to the police and De-
tective Holland went' to the store, theofficer
simply- smiled and asked Anna where she

was rooming. The recognition was mutual j
and a search of Miss Freeman's room pro-
duced a miscellaneous collection of arti-
cles, for many of which 6he could not pos-
sibly have any use. The druggist had
been employing one of the best-known and
slickest petty larcenists in the county.

Anna was arrested, as she has been on
several other occasions, and confessed that
she had pocketed the missing articles.
"When arraigned in the Police Court yes-
terday she asked for an attorney, so
Colonel Babcock was appointed and the
case went over to August 8.

REV. HATCH'S QUE&R CONDUCT.
The Kx-ClerKyman and Gallant Arrested .

for Disturbing the Peace.
Rev. Junius Laertes Hatch, ex-Commis-

sioner of Immigration, a man who is a-ell
known as an orator and journalist, was ar-
rested last night by A. A. Barrotcau on a
charge of disturbing the peace. For sev-
eral days Hatch has made a practice of
going to Barroteau's house and ringine the
bell violently. When answered he would
inquire for Mrs. Barroteau. Although told
that Mrs. Barroteau was inShasta County
and would not be home for two months.
Hatch wouldnot be satisfied. He returned
several times each day and repeated his j
objectionable conduct. "Mr.Barroteau told
Hatch that he was sure his wife would not
wish tomeet himeven ifshe were at home,
but the old preacher persisted in calling
and ringing the bell. Yesterday Hatch went
to the house in the evening and inquired
for Mrs. Barroteau as usual. Barreteau
was angry and told Hatch that ifhe re-
peated the ringing he would have him
arrested. Barroteau then went to a neigh-
bor's house and watched. Before many
minutes passed Hatch returned to the door
and rang the bell. Officer Arnest then
warned Hatch not to annoy Barrotean, but
the infatuated old man gave one more tug
at the bell-handle and was taken to prison
for disturbing the peace. Mr. Barroteau
says he is sure his wife does not know
Hatch, and is at a loss to account for his
peculiar conduct. Hatch is a.man about

I65 years of age, and for some time past has
Ibe«n very erratic in his manner. He
| figured prominently in the Liljegren di-
| vorce case, and has frequently carried food

to women who have been imprisoned. He
Iis always acting the gallant, and it is
;thought that his mind is giving way. For'
many years he was a forceful editorial
writer on. papers onboth sides of the bay.

InDread of a Mortgage.

Oakland society has undertaken to help
a worthy woman who is supporting an in-
valid husband and three children, and
when Oakland society decides to be chari-

;table itgenerally makes a record.
The object of the present effort willre-

!ceive the proceeds of a concert to enable
|her to secure immunity from foreclosure
| proceedings which threaten to take from
;her not only her home, but her means of
;support —an orchard just coming into
:bearing.

Among those who have already under-
taken to assist are: Mrs. F. M. Smith,

|Mrs. Charles Webb Howard, Senator Per-
!kins, Mrs. R. A. Weilman, Mrs. L. L.
|Bromwell. Mrs. John L.Howard, Mrs. B.
!F. Dunham, Mrs. T. E. Pope, Mrs. D. W.
i C. Gaskill. Mrs. F. S. Stratton, Mrs. Aacoe• Derby, Mrs. William A. Magee, Mrs. D.
iHenshaw Ward, Mrs. W. H. Bailey, Mrs.
IS. T. Gage, Mrs. C. A. Bailey, Mrs. Dr.
ICarteton, Mrs. L. A. Booth, Mrs. C. R. Al-
len, Mrs. A. E. Haight, Mrs. William de
Fremery, Mrs. F. B. Ginn, Mrs. A. W.
Burrell, Mrs. William R. Davis. Mrs. W. I.
Reed, Dr. J. 11. Phillips, Mrs. T. B.Mhoon

; and Mrs. H. A.Stevenson.
Oakland's Only Theater.

The Macdonough Theater ha? been
crowded for the two nights teat "The Old
Homestead" has been presented, and for

j the remainder of the engagement as large
I an attendance is assured. Amatinee will
j be given to-day, and this is the only occa-
j sion for which the house is not sold out.
j The piece could have safely run fora week.
IThe engagement terminates with to-mor-
irow night's performance.

I'leaded Not Guilty of Libel.
A. W. Bishop, editor of the Morning

Times, and who is also an attorney, ap-
ipeared in his own behalf in the Police
Court yesterday to answer to the charge
of libel brought against him by Hugh S.
Aldrich. He waived a jury trial, ana the
case was set for July 25. Mr. Bishops
bondsmen are W. G. Palmanteer and J. J.
Hanifin.

Lawton Still Chief.

The expected removal of Chief Lawton
Ifrom the head of the Fire Department did
j not take place at last night's meeting of
the Board of Public Works. No.depart-

imental changes were made andoniv a]
little routine Dusiness was transacted.

LATENEWSFROM ALAMEDA
Warden Sanford Bennett

Scores the Trustees for
Dismissing Zingg.

The Savings Bank Has Decreased
the Rate of Interest on Its

Loans.

Warden Sanford Bennett paid his com-
pliments to Citizen Carlson yesterday for
interfering in the boulevard speed track.
He said that the action of the Trustees in
dismissing Officer Zingg made a corpse of
the boulevard. Warden Bennett declared
that the boulevard was going to the dogs,
and that the work of months had been un-
done in a few minutes. He has also tried

:to impress upon the Trustees the absolute
jnecessity of keeping the boulevard in re-

\ pair, saying that the city would receive a
Iblack eye and $10,000 would be lost. The

'\u25a0 Trustees expressed regret that they could
Inot continue the services of Officer Zingg,
ibat as the City Attorney had advised that
Ithey conld not continue his services, and
j that his appointment was illegal, they did
Inot propose to do anything which would
; lead to litigation. The warden offered to
ifurnish an indemnity bond, but this
proposition found no favor with the trus-
tees, and the matter has been dropped for
the present.

Indications of Better Times.
Aresolution was passed by the directors

of the Alameda Savings Bank yesterday
lowering the rate of interest from 8K to 8
per cent. Itwas 8 per cent prior to the
commercial depression ushered inin 1893,

| when interest on loans was advanced \{
Iper cent. The large increase indeposits for

the first six months of the current year of
j $50,000 is an indication of better times.

Examining License Applications.
C. H. Loomis was engaged yesterday in

going over the twenty-three applications
for renewals of liquor licenses and copying
the names of the taxpayers and property-
owners on the bond of the applicants.
The object of this inquiry does not appear,
as the time for protest has passed. Mr.
Loonns was engaged by a private indi-
vidual to do the work.

W^liington-Street Sewer.
H. P. Ledyard signed a contract yester-day with the city toconstruct a box-sewer

at the easterly «nd of Washington street.
For the first section of 125 feet built on
tresU* the price is 40 cents, and for the re-
maining 275 feet laid in excavation the
price is 42)4 cents per linear foot.

Closed for Repairs.

The pottery and terra-cotta works of N.
Clark of the West End have been closed for
a fortnight. A new engine of increased
power will take the place of the old one,
and an overhauling generally necessitates
the stoppage.

Alameda Orchestral Society.
The Alameda Orchestral Society willre-

sume rehearsals this evening tinder the
leadership of Theodore Vogt. This is the
leading musical organization on this side
of the bay and amateurs contemplating
joining may do so by calling on Secretary
Gatt.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
A Large Attendance at the

Quarterly Meeting of the
Members.

THE EEMOVAL OF DAVIDSON.

Resolutions Adopted Looking: to the
Restoration of an Efficient

Public Servant.

The quarterly meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce was held yesterday after-
noon, President] W. H. Dimond in the
chair. Hugh Craig introduced the follow-
ing resolution :

WstSSAS, Our esteemed fellow-citizen, A. N.
Towne, first vice-president \}i the Southern
Pacific- Railroad Company, has passed over to
the majority; and whereas, the death of a man
who was so closely connected with the growth
and development of California and who has
so materially assisted in its advancement
leaves a void whichitwillbe difficultto fill;

Resolved,.That the Chamber of Commerce of
San Francisco tenders these statements of re-
spect and condolence to the bereaved widow
and family.

The followingcommunication from the
State Board of Trade to the Chamber of
Commerce was read and placed on file:

Pursuant to a motion unanimously passed by
the State Board your honorable body is invited
toco-operate with the said State Board of Trade
inits efforts to make an exhibit at the forth-
coming Cotton States and International Exposi-
tion to be held at Atlanta this coming winter.

The importance of our State exhibiting at
Atlanta is admitted and it is hoped by the
united efforts of the different commercial
bodies, board3of trade and other organizations,
which aim at the advancement of California's
interest, that a creditable showing can be
made by this State at the said exposition.

We willbe glad to hear from you on this sub-
ject and any suggestions you may offer cal-
culated to forward the main object will be
thankfully received. Yours very truly,

J. A.Filcher,
Secretary and General Manager.

The followingresolutions anent the re-
moval of Professor George Davidson was
read:

Whereas, The peremptory removal of Pro-
Ifessor George Davidson fromhis position in the
iUnited States Coast and Geodetic Survey has
Isurprised and grieved allacquainted withhis
i eminent services, his unimpaired energy and
hiilaluable experience, therefore be it

Resolved, That the Chamber oiCommerce of
San Francisco respectfully, but urgently, re-
quests our Senators and Representatives to ob-
tain, ifpossible, the reappointment of Professor
Davidson to the position he has so long occu-
pied with great advantage to the Government
and with distinguished credit to himself.

Ecsolved, That the Government of the United
States can in no way so discredit itself among
tne enlightened nations of the world as by dis-
missing trom its service, without prior notice
or compensation, its distinguished and faithful
officers, and that the citizens of the Republic
do not demand the narrow economy which
gives no recognition toeminent and long con-
tinued public services, which are recognized
under other forms of. Government by titled

Ihonors and a liberal financial compensation.
Rcsoivtd, That attested copies of these reso-

lutions be forwarded to the President of the
United States, to the Pacific Coast delegation
in Congress and to the honorable Secretary of

I the Treasury.

On suggestion of Mr. Sneath the words
"or provision for its distinguished and
faitnful oflicers" was inserted in place of
the words "and a liberal financial com-
pensation." The resolutions were then
adopted by a rising vote and the meeting
adjourned. ______________

LATEST BERKELEY ITEMS
Protests Against Awarding the

School Board's Contract
for Supplies.

Casey Charged With Stealing Wood.
A Bicycle Accident—The

Water Mains.

The Board of Education held a meeting
on Monday evening, but before they had
proceeded far several protests against
their method of awarding the contract for
school supplies for the coming year con-
fronted them. J. L. Scotch ler and E. P.
Bancroft, representing supply houses, ob-
jected to the proposed action of the board
on the ground that the published notice to
contractors did not state that itwas the
intention of the board to award the con-
tract for one y«ar, or for any specified
term; that the notice merely called for
proposals to furnish a specified number
and specified descriptions of furniture.
The distribution of supplies was made to
the lowest bidder on certain goods, while
others who bid lower on a specified num-
ber were awarded that portion of the con-
tract.

Aftera lengthy discussion the matter was
referred back to the Committee on Sup-
plies, with power. A special meeting of
the board has been called for this evening
to consider the assignment of teachers.

A Suspicious Character.
A stoutly built man, giving the name of

Henzey and purporting to be an employe
of Mickkelsen & Berry, the Center-street
tailors, has been going the rounds among
the boarding-house keepers of this place
and securing as many meals as possible
without paying for them.

On Monday evening he applied for board
and room at a house on Dana street, and
finding that he could not secure the room,
asked ifhe could take his meals there, say-
ing that he had just gone to work for the
tailoring firm mentioned and would like a
"nice, quiet boardine place." The land-
lady pave him his dinner, and becoming
suspicious of his actions, made inquiry
as to whether he had been employed by
the tailors, but found that no such man
every had any dealings with them.

Yesterday morning at about 3 o'clock a
man answering the same description of
"Henzey" was seen prowling about the
yard of a fraternity-house on Ohanning
way,but was driven offby a dog before ac-
complishing any theft beyond carrying off
a monkey-wrench.

Helped Himself to Wood.

John Casey, a resident of University
avenue, was arrested yesterday morning
upon complaint of Contractor Riner, for
appropriating timber taken from the
Oxford-street wooden culvert, which is now
being replaced with concrete. Mr. Riner
holds the contract for putting in the new
culvert, and claims that the wood taken
from the oldculvert belongs to him. Casey
was released from custody on $500 bonds.

Injured by a Bicycle.

Willie Risdenpart, an 11-year-old boy,
living:on Fulton street, was seriously in-
jured onMonday evening by becoming en-
tangled in the wheels of a bicycle. Ha
was riding up and down the street near his
home, when his long overalls caught in a
wheel of the machine and threw him vio-
lently upon his side and shoulder. Upon
examination itwas found that his right
shoulder was dislocated, the elbow frac-
tured and the arm broken above the elbow
joint.

New Water Mains.

Pipes were laid yesterday on Shattuck
avenue, from Dwipht way to Asby ave-
nue, for the now water mains which are to
supply South Berkeley.

OHBIBTIANB AND SOCIETY.
Rev. Mr.Dupuy's Address to the Insti-

tute of Applied Christianity.'
Rev. E. J. Dupuy addressed the Institute

of Applied Christianity last evening on'the
theme, "Christianity Applied to Society."
Mr:Dupuy said:

Christianity isnot applied, to existing condi-
tions. I'is not applied to the servants of 5 the
household; \u25a0•\u25a0: Itfood and what ;is called; a room,

but is oftener a mere closet, are provided, em-
ployers think their duty is done. They care
nothing lor the souls of those servants. There
is a class distinction in the playhouses. One
man is onlyable td pay 10 cents. He sits up
aloft and looks with envy upon his brother
enjoying a cushioned seat at $1 below. There
is a jrreater discrimination when the fallen
brotners and sisters are considered. Nearly
every family has its b'.aek sheep. Is he cast
off ?

"
Not often. The mother weeps, the father

is solemn, the sisters and brothers are troubled ;
but they love him and care for him still. So
should the erring sisters and brothers of hu-
manity be treated. So *oug as these social lines
of demarcation are drawn there willbe envy
and hatred and struggle.

Mr. Dupuy deplored the preference
for private schools. He believed chil-
dren should mingle without regard to
class in the public schools. They should
be more carefully regarded for that fact,
but they should assemble in that juvenile
democracy. He closed by saying that itis
in the spirit of the Good Samaritan that
the work of aiding the needy and better-
ing the race should be done. "The greed
of wealth is the bane of the present."

In reply to a question, Mr.Dupuy said
the United States had shown itself to not
be a Christian nation by the decision made
in reference to the opening of the World's
Fair on Sunday. "In a numerical sense
the church is stronger now than in the
earlier history of the coifntry, but in the
quality of spirituality it is weaker," he
said.

Dr. M. F. Underwood said: "Most re-
formatory measures try to work through
effects to causes. That is the wrong order.
There should be a well-spring of love in
the heart flowing toward all humanity.
We should not give our brothers a loaf of
broad and then love him; we should give
him the loaf because we love him."

John Gore said theTe was a time when
brute force ruled. Later in the world's
history the power of intellect held sway.
The era now at hand is one of the domina-
tion of goodness.

R. F. Ryfkogle expressed the opinion
that the growth of the liquor traffic justi-
fied pessimists in their belief that the
worldis growing worse.

William McConnell said the way to do
away with the liquor traffic is to do away
with the profits on it.

Dr. Scott said: "Society without en-
vironment cannot become what it should
be. We cannot bring the blade of corn to
the full ear until the soil is luxuriant.
Proper organization should precede the
conversion of society."

Rev. J. W. Cruzan said he had once read
that the golden rule is the foundation of
politeness and spoke inan amusing strain
ofthe glaring exceptions to that rule.

Mme. Marshall thought conscience
should be the guides in such matters.
Servants should be thanked for their ser-
vice, no matter what society says to the
contrary. She believed ladies should not
require "servants to cay they are not at
home when they are, but send to the
caller a kind message, saying it is impos-
sible to see her.

J. B. Clark said: "Whatever society
may dictate the teaching of Christ is the
only rule necessary for a Christian. He•has set an example that is unmistakable."

Rev. G. W. HenniDg willgive his lecture,
"A Fallen Nation," before the institute
next Tuesday evening.

EEAL ESTATE TKANSACTIONB.
P. J. Kennedy to William Clnff, lot on S line of

Chestnut street, 137:6 iiof Buchanan. E 137:6 by
8 137:6; .$lO.

Caroline M.Bacon to Antonio Perusina, lot on
NW corner of California and jjucbauan streets, \V
34:4y3 byN132:6: $10.-

Acnes Sullivan to Theresa J.McKenna, lot onS
line of Oak street, 137:6 W ofDevisadero, W 25 by
8137:6:810.

Maggie P. Chcesman-to AlvaB.Clute, lot on S
line of Hayes street, 106:2 E of Lou,E25 by S
137:6; $10.

A.B. and Gertrude E. Clute to Agnes Boye,
same; $10.

Robert D. and Jennie Cranston to Joseph H.
Scott, lot on XE corner of Page and Ashbury
Streets, E26 by N82:6; $10.

.1. M.and Mary K.Newell to Charles N.Critten-
den. lot on S line of McAllister street, 250 W of
Parker avenue. W 25, 891:9, SE 25, N92:5; $10.

A.and Jennie Suacci and A. and Mary Gotelll,
to Olaf Olson, lot onBline of Hodsres alley, 53:6%
Nof vaiu-jo street. Nl:sy*byE 28; $60..

VictorH.and Lizzie M.Kichlt to William Buick,
lot on W line of Fourth avenue, 100 8 Of Deeth
street (California street South) S 25 by W 120;
$10. ;•\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0 :v \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 -•\u25a0

- '
\u25a0•\u25a0 : -•--.=-:

Sophia Johns! one to Charles E.Kay,lot onE line
of Third avenue. 250S of California street South, S
25 by 20; $10. \u25a0 . * ':;

L.C. and Clara T.Clark to William Corbin, lots
748. 750, Gift Map 3: $10. ... ; .

William and Aggie !E. Corbin to Continental
Bniklineand Loan Association,' same: $10.

William J. Jorey et al. (by J. J.McDade, Sheriff)
to Monarch Mutual Building and iLoan Associa-
tion, lot 23. block. 47, Hunnvside: $2668.

-
M. S. Eisner to Solomon Getz, lots 7 to 10, block

E, Getz addition to Lake View;$10.'
'

Unknown Owners, by Thomas Ashworth, Super-
intendent of Streets, to John G. Klumpke, lot 9,
block 97, Mission street widening; $18. < 3Hofetx'

James F. MaCklln'to Thomas J. Stan ton, lot
commencing 126 MiN:from intersection i.from
Park Hillhomestead and Flint tract homestead, N
25:10, W 141:JVa. 6 19:10, E 150:3%. lot 24,
block B.Park Hillhomestead; $10.
. Joseph S.McGinn toMary 3. McGinn, all Inter-
est in the estate of James McGinn; gift.

ALAMEDA COUNTY.
' -*~"

Robert R.Reed of Oakland Frank G. Watson
of Oakland, loton W line of Llnflenstreet, 140 8 of
Thirty-second, S 35 by W 132, being lot 13 and
portion oflot 12,block 669, Oakland ;also lot on N
line of Locust street, 275 W of Grove. W 25 by N
100, being portion oflot 18, block Q, Kelsey Tract,"
Oakland; $10. % . - . -

George T. Hawley of Oakland to Evan W. Mor-
pan of Oakland, lot on S line of Weston avenue,
76 W of Silver street, W 25 by8 100,being portion
of lot2.block G, Broadway and Telegraph-avenue
Homestead, Oakland Township: $10.

William J. and Virginia R. Dingee to Cyrus E.
Kills,lot 24, subdivision of a portion of Piedmont
Heights, Oakland Township; $5. .

Same to James Wilding of Alameda, lot3, sub-
division of a portion of Piedmont Heights, Oak-
land,Township; $5. :
IHarry D.and Florence C. Kelsey to Harriet C.
Kelsey of Berkeley, lot on 8W corner of Pine and
Vine streets, S 120 by W 67:3%, being the E half
oflots 21 to 24, block 6, Antisell Tract, Berke-
ley:$1. : .- : \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 •••- :

- , ••;-:\u25a0\u25a0
JullusSchlmhofEof Nevada to Augusta T.Schlm-

hoff, lot onNE line of Parker street ana Shattuck
avenue. E164:2%, 8 110, W 131:4%. 8 110:31,4
to beginning, being lots 12, 13 and %of lot 14,
steel Tract,Berkeley; also lot on Nline of Prince
street, •162 :3 Kof.Shattuck avenue, .E 250by N
105, being lots 17 to21,.block E,Newbury Tract,
Berkeley; gift.

'
Fans and Emilia Nelson to William McGraw,

commencing at a point on X line of lands of ugh
Diamond, 4 feet en a course NE from N"W corner
of 36-acre tract of Ellen Rhoda. thence SE 4.47
chains, BW 4.47 chains,. NW 4.40 chains, NE 4.52
chains, to beginning, Brooklyn Township; $10. '--v

Jos* Goncalves to Joao S. Searoa, lot 8, block
65. townof Nlles, Washington Township; $330.

-
Edward P. Flint toMary A. Moore, lot on NW

line of Walsworth avenue, 135 NEof Mom,NE 60
by NW 120,being lot 10, block B, I-lintTract,map
•/. Oakland: $10.

- - "• ».- \u0084

Mary C. Wlltraott iof Alameda to Charles Will-
mott of Alamed a, lot on W line of Brown street,
166:6 M ofMarlposa, N50 by W 107, being lot 40
find portion of lot 89, corrected map of rcsub-
division of block A, Brumagim Tract, OaklandTownship; $10. \u25a0' . : '

John V.MillerOf Alameda to Peter W. Anderson
of Alameda, lot onS line of Bellevue street, 303:10
E Of Fruit vale avelue, E 37:6 by 8 174, being lot
13 and half of lot, 14,resubdivlsion of Bellevue
Tract, Brooklyn Township; $10.

Builders' Contracts.
Peter McDevlt with W. W. Rednall, to build a

one-story frame house on N line of Twenty-third
street, 105 W of Xoe, W 26 by X 114: $1100.

Bessie J. Hetzer with Henry Jacks, to build aone-story frame house on E line of Bryant avenue
235 N of Twenty-second street, N 25 by is 100-
--$1582 26.

* '

Mary McDevlt with W. W.Eednall, to build a
two-story frame house of two flats on N Hne ofTwenty-third street, 130 W of Noe, W 26 byN 114-
--92700.

Ina Missouri Hotel.
"Just across the street from mv room,"

said the traveler— "this was in Jfissouri—
was the town clock. Ihad left a call for6.
Iwas awakened by a vigorous pounding on
the door, and when Iresponded 'all right'
the man who was doing the work ofan
alarm clock drawled out:"

'Just wanted to tell you, stranger, that
ifyou heard that clock strike 6 you have
twenty minutes more to sleep. The clock's
that much fast.' "—Chicago Tribune.

A tramp was arrested at Sioux Falls, 8.D., a few days ago for breaking into a syn-
agogue and stealing a lot of prayer-books,
which he subsequently tried to peddle on
the streets of the town.

SENATOR FAIR'S WILLS
Governor Budd Knew of the

Existence of the Last Two
Instruments.

THE TRUST CLAUSE IS VITAL.

How Charles Fair Will Proceed to
Get His Share of the

Estate.

Attorney Goodfellow's statement that he
had two more wills,made at the instiga-
tion of the late James G. Fair, has caused
a good deal of comment. Concerning this
statement Governor Budd, who was re-
tained by Charles Fair as consulting at-
torney and legal adviser shortly after the
death of his father, said yeßterday:
Ihave of late been unable to follow the case

as closely as Iwould like to, owing to the
enormous amount of business at Sacramento.
Myconnection with the case was the result of
the absence of Mr.Knightat its beginning. I
was called inby Charles Fair as adviser. At
that time Iwas thoroughly posted iv regard to
allthe points involved, and many months ago
was aware that Mr.Goodfeliow had two more
wills inhis possession.

You will remember, however, that an ap-
plication for an order of the court to produce
all papers in the case was overruled, and at
that time Attorneys Goodfeliow and Mclsnemey
made an affidavit to the effect that they had no
willlater than the date of the one submitted.
That, ofcourse, was stated to-day by Mr. Mc-
Enerney, but Iknew, as did others of Mr.
Charles Fair's attorneys, that Mr.Goodfeliow
had other wills inhis possession.

What would the appearance ofother wills by
James G. Fair indicate?

Simply that he was inclined to jump from
one idea to another. It would be good evi-
dence that he was not settled upon his desires
in any one of them. That, however, has no
particular significance in the discussion, nor
has it any great weight froma legal standpoint.

What weight would the Craven willhave in
court?

Well, its weight depends upon whether it
can be proven to be genuine. Even ifitis
there are other questions to be settled which
are ofmore importance. You see the Craven
willdoes not make any radical changes over
those which Charles Fair has been contesting
for. Isee by the evening papcr3 that Dr. Lev-
ingstcn's name is mentioned in connection
with the Craven will,and itis suggested that
he would use the same by dragging himself
intocourt with it,seeking to petition for spe-
cial letters in the matter. Ican only say that
his connection with the case and the possibil-
ityof his beingHealth Officer never had any
connection. What he proposes to do is not
known tome, but Iam positive the Craven
willand bis political ambitions are separate
from one another. Aside from these points
that Ihave outlined to youIam not able to
discuss the Fair wills at great length, and had
no intimation that the public was inposses-
sion of the fact that Mr.Goodfeliow had two
other wills until you informed me of it.
Ifthe trust willis smashed there is no

will. Itis wellknown around San Fran-
cisco that previous to the date of the trust
willCharles Fair and his father had a dis-
agreement which resulted in the Senator
making a willdisinheriting the boy. A
contest of the trust will resulting inits
smashing would cause the opposition to
brin" forth the will disinheriting him,
which is one of the two wills now in the
possession of Attorney Goodfellow.

Inthe event of his not smashing the
trust will he will be disinherited by its
terms, but at this juncture the law is ex-
pected to step in and decide, according to
the code, that a trust cannot be created
under such conditions inlaw.

This trust willis the strong hold of the
opposition and an attempt willbe made to
secure its admission to probate, which can-
not occur so long as the trust clause pre-
vails. Ifitis admitted toprobate that sec-
tion referring to tru3ts willbe eliminated,
and in that event the trust, which is prac-
tically the managing agent of the estate,
willbe wiped out, and the control thus
passes into the hands of the legatees and
the devisees, of which Charles Fair is one.
Ifhe accomplishes this result he will {jet
all the money left him after due adminis-
tration. The Craven will provides for
about the same things as the trust will
with the trust clause wiped out.

JOINING IN TEE CONTEST.

Charles L. Fair's Sisters File Their Answer
in the Test Case.

An answer was filed yesterday by
Theresa A.Oelrichs and Virginia Fair in
the test suit brought by their brother,
Charles L. Fair, against them and the
trustees of the Fair estate. The sisters
espouse the cause of their brother in test-
ing the right of the executors to control
the estate.

Confessing judgment as far as possible
and practically joining their brother in the
suit the sisters say:

Now come the defendants, Herman Oelrichs,
Theresa A.Oelrichs and Virginia Fair,and for
answer to the complaint herein admit that the
plaintiff,Charles L.Fair, and the defendants,
Theresa A.Oelrichs and VirginiaFair, are and
were at the time of the commencement of this
action the owners in fee simple absolute of the
lot of land (with its appurtenances; in said
complaint described, and aver that the said
title and ownership of said, and is vested as
follows: That is to say, one undivided one-
third part in said Charles L.Fair, one undi-
vided one-third part in said Theresa A. Oel-
richs and one undivided one-third part insaid
VirginiaFair, and was so vested in them in
said proportion at the time of the commence-
ment of this action.

They further admit that they have been In-
formed and verilybelieve that the defendants,
Angus, Bresse, Crothers and Goodfellow, assert
that they arc trustees under an alleged willof
James G.Fair, deceased, and as sucn trustees,
and also as individuals, claim an estate or in-
terest in said property adverse to the said
plaintiff,Charles L.Fair, and the said Theresa
A. Oelrichs and Virginia Fair, and said de-
fendants admit that said claims of said Angus,
Bresse, Crothers and Goodfellow are without
any right or foundation in law or equity, and
were not at the time of the commencement of
this action. That said Bresse, Angus, Crotiiers
and Goodfellow have not, nor have any or

either of them, Rnyestate or interest in said
land or any part thereof, either as trustees or
otherwise.

Wherefore, these defendants ask for such re-
liefas may be consistent with the case made by
the complaint and as to the court may seem
just and equitable.

The burden of defending the case was
expected to devolve upon tbe executors,
but it was predicted that the Bisters, who
were made defendants, would remain non-
committal.

THOMPSON'S LIFE POLICY.
An Insurance Company "Will Refuse to

Fay the Death Loss. Claiming

Fraud.

A very interesting contest is now in
progress over the life insurance policy of
William S. Ihompson. the boarding-house
master, who died on the 9th of last May.

About three months before Thompson
died he was insured in the LifeInsurance
Clearing Company of St. Paul. The com-
pany became suspicious of the sudden
death and instructed its agent to inquire
into the matter.

R. C. Milliken, the agent of the com-
pany, arrived here ten days ago.

"From allIcan learn," said Mr. Milli-
ken yesterday, "Thompson died of tuber-
culosis. Ihave talked to many who knew
him inlife, and they tell me that he had
consumption for at least three years before
his death. Dr.Vaccari, who attended him
in his last moments, certified that he had
died of pneumonia. Dr. McQuestin ex-
amined him on December 29, and on his
recommendation the company accepted
Thompson.

"The life insurance company does what
is called an under-average insurance
business, and accepts people who are re-
jected by other companies on the grounds
of familyhistory. There may have been
an hereditary complaint inhis family, but
as long as he is sound in health, he is
taken/

Dr.McQuestin, who examined Thomp-
son, said yesterday that he had given the
man a second-rate certificate.

Dr. Vaceari, who certified to the death
of Thompson, said that he died from
catarrhal pneumonia. He did not examine
him for tuberculosis, as he had todeal with
pneumonia.

Special Agent Milliken has offered to
compromise the case for $175, and says
that he will not pay a cent more. The
offer of compromise has thus far been
refused, and developments are awaited
with interest. Thompson was once a
policeman, and was sent to San Quentin
for murder. While drunk one night he
killed a man on Morton street. He was
pardoned out of San Quentin and engaged
in the sailor boarding-house business.
Millikensays that he has proof that Dr.
Vaccari treated tne deceased for consump-
tion.

Nobles in the Army.

Of the sixty-six generals in the German
army allbut two are nobles. Of the seventy-
five lieutenant-generals all but thirteen, of
the 140 major-generals all but thirty-eight,
and of the 274 colonels allbut eighty-eight
are nobles. In the Prussian army there
are forty-nine regiments, in which every
officer is a noble.

—
New York Tribune.
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pIiOELPi SHOE 1,
I STAMPED ON A SHOE Y.

MEANS STANDARD OF MERIT.

flfip HiUvlli \u0084 -y \

Tearing-down Sale
SALE NOW GOING ONI

The erection of a new building at Third
and Market streets by Claus Spreckeis
will necessitate our moving, as the store
occupied by us willbe torn down.
I.The tenants Inthe .other buildinghave '.already .
vacated, butfinal arrangement*?, however, for.the
sale of our store have not yet been completed, and
we willtherefore continue our Monster Clearance
Sale for the next couple of weeics.

A reputation forsquare dealing certainly counts
for something, for here we are crowded to the
doors with customers when our competitors ar«
complaining of hard times. We advertise that we
are selling shoes cheaper than ever, and a visit to
our store willprove it. The different schools will
open shortly, and now is the time for parents to
buy shoes cheap. We have them forBoys and Girls,
and in all qualities and at all prices. Don't go else-
where and buy poor-wearing shoddy shoes because
they are cheap, but come to us and buy tasty,
neat-fitting shoes that can be guaranteed to wear.

The followingare a few of our prices:
A Neat-fitting, Durable DONOOLA KID

BUTTON SHOE, with patent-leather ore
tips and spring heels, sizes Bto 10Va.• OO

The above Inlarge sizes between 11 and ©"1.00

A Solid-wearing* "GßAlN' LEATHER
BUTTON SHOE, with leather tips,
double soles and spring heels, sizes SOI.00
toioy2.. «3?I

—
The above Inlarge sizes between 11and 2^l.25

Genuine "KAN'GAROb"CALF*BUTTON
(Jl

—
t.

Genuine KANGAROO CALF BUTTON*
SHOES, with tips and spring heels, s>"| .25
guaranteed to wear, sl7.es 8 to 10* '\u25a0>... . £1)J

The above in large sizes between 11and 2 <£» "1.50
tjp-L^—

\ \l\ SliOOi

Youths' SOLID BUTTON OR LACE (TO I.00
SHOES, sires 11 to 2.... *{D±

Boys' SOLIDBUTTONorLACESHOES, ff»"l.25
sizes 2% to 6% «fl)l

"We are making a special driveof a Ladies' Fine
Dongola KidSouthern 'lie, with black cloth tops,
pointed toes, patent leather tips and hand-turned
soles, for . $1.50
That cannot be bought inany store in this city for
less than $2 or $2 50. These Southern Ties are
being sold below cost. .

JK3~Country orders solicited. x \u25a0

jfc"S~Send forNew Illustrated Catalogue.
Address

B. KATCHINSKI,
10 Third Street, San Francisco.

PHILADELPHIA SHOE CO.

OP THE......

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS
OF THE......

SVEA FIRE AID LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF GOTHENBURG, SWEDEN, ON THE 31ST
day of December, A.D.1894, and for the year

endingon that day, as made to the Insurance Com-
missioner of the State of California, pursuant to
the provisions of sections 610 and 611 of the Po-
litical CdUe, condensed as per blank furnished by
the Commissioner.

CAPITAL.
Amount of Capital Stock, paid up in

Ca5h.................... 9533 333 33
ASSETS.

Real Estate owned by Company $752,133 33
Loans on Bond and Mortgage 1,885,228 47
Cash Market Value of all Stocks and

Bonds owned byCompany... 1,487,047 16
Amount of Loans secured by pledge

of Bonds, Stocks and other market-
able securities as collateral 669.479 44

Cash inCompany's 0mce............. 2,253 29
Cash in8ank5...... .<..:..:.... 112,000 00
Interest due

-
and :accrued on all

Stocks and Loans 51,07107
Premiums In due Course of Collec-

tion V.............:..... ....'..... 84,545 92
Billsreceivable, not matured, taken

for Fire and Marine Bisks. 16H.469 39
Rents due and accrued ".. 10,666 67
Due from other Companies for rein- :

surance onlosses already paid...... 300,936 92

TotalAssets $5,493,83166

LIABILITIES.
Losses Inprocess of Adjustment orIn \u25a0

buspense $106,666 68
Gross premiums on 'Fire Risks run-

'

ningone year or less, reinsurance
50 per cent, and Gross. premiums
on Fire Risks running more than I
one year, reinsurance pro rata...... 417,243 73

Liabilityunder LifeDepartment..... 3,694.410 97
Cash Dividends remaining unpaid.... 1 13,160 54
Allother demands against the Com- /

pany........................ 188,898 43

TotalLiabi1itie5........ ...... ...... $4,320,380 33
j INCOME.

Net Cash actually received for Fire
premiums ....;.................... »1,140,141 43

Received forInterest and dividends
on Bonds, Stocks, Loans, and from
all other 50urce5.. ;.:................ 388,134 64

Received from LifeDepartment...... 665,12(5 7d

Total 1nc0me.....; -.........$2,093,402 83

EXPENDITURES.
Net amount paid for FireLosses

—. 675,960 73
Dividends to Stockholders :..... -.32,000 00
Paid or allowed for Commission or

8r0kerage............ 300,852 69
Paid for Salaries, ;fees and other• charges forofficers, clerks, etc...... 148,486 18
AH.other payments.and expendi-

tures, IncludingLifeDepartment... 1,035,987 60

TotalExpenditures...!.. $2,093,277 20
•FIRE. ,

Losses' incurred during the year ..... $675,950 73

Risks and Premiums. Fire Risks. \u0084 Premiums.

Net amount of Risks ;"'.. "'•
\u25a0 written*during the

year..;.....-...:.... $379,149,499; $1,609,873 83)
Net amount of Risks /

• , .
expired during the
year.:..........:.... 216,390,454 722.897 70

Net amount In force
December. 31.1894. 154,875,183 417,243 73 ,

T.ED LEVISSON, Vice-President.
M.OLBERS, Secretary.'

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 6th day
of April,1885. .

GUDM AKERMARK,Notary Public.

BROWN, CRAIG & CO.,
• 407, 409 Montgomery St., S. F.

P Bitters
wjy^xyfwßOy The Great Mexican Remedy.

\L««23Sk2^ Gives health and strength tm
"rt^fe^wK^J^ Mm Sexual Onuns :

Depot, 383 Market St., S. F.

NEW WESTERN MOTEL. .;

XTEARNVhAND s WASHINGTON STa-RE-
;Xv. modeled and renovated. ,~KING,WARD &CO.:
European plan."1

'Rooms 60c to |$1 50 per clay, 92
to$8 per week, $8 to $30 1per |month ;| free baths;

'hot and cold water every room;(ire gratus inevery
room;elevator runs allnight. .
*wr«\u25a0 uti

1
*fimT—MifMini»iJ«ri *miii

1lint .- _"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0

i

Joy's tor the Jaded and Good
Health tor AllMankind,

JOY'S VEGET^IE $ARSAI»ARILLA.

ismadefrom M^^^^^L-ties through
herbs, and RJnSfIBfIJBH nature'sowa
contains no Esj^ra^K^%3 proper chan-
mineral yg^iiafSXSitTi'W' nels. Joy's
drugs or |$??*SigKS3SSi!! Vegetable
deadly pois- l&f»3!*=s§s£« Sarsaparilla

•0n.".-Joy's> Bp i,7.*^S^ cures^Dys-
\u25a0 Vegetable J|» Kjll'Sj» pepsla,

Sarsaparilla Rh» I«**««»» Chron<:
robs the « iiff.I"**M1"**M Constip»--
blood of ill Pi 11Si? **4 E Wont Wver
its impuri- KCw Mii6****,a Complaints
ties, and Miw^JOir w an^ Kidney
courses all P^^^^^wij Afifections.
ihese impuri- I3|i§3&lH

mIW °l's T«S«table.';: | H
WM revent3 tir?d feel- || $3
MB Wiings, Btaffgering sen- a^^pig j3 sationa, palpitation |
|i p blood to tho head, |
»*, Mdizziness, ringing in S |jj
ft?. Mears, B? ots before the Is if$21
*^I \u25a0 Ieyes, headache, bil- .'^ «
UN S&n iousness,constipation

R .Ijfij
PP ot bowels, pains in ;Mj

?J g| the back,inelancholy, | J^«m & tongue coated, foul f, wJJ«ll reat^> puaples on % *m"^ w|face, bodj and limb, | ifl
|fcg?^ decline ofnerva force '4 &dl
Ks^lfdizzy spells, faint | !al@

\u25a0Ml sPe^3t co^» clammy |»J
K§||!pl feet and hands, cour yja^apl risings, fatigue, in- S3 J
K?fs^»| Bomnia, and all dis- % 2 %Jeases ofthe stomach, S

\u25a0 Wfmwß Joy.s Vegetable Sar- £$ Mm!giP« Msaparillais sold by all H'jvi^ "gf
SgM&M druggists. Refuse a wSSa

&'\-.."5^H substitute. When you EftftfiStsf'i^Jfl pay for the best see that Hj^^ftl
w&!MfBy°u Se* êbest. £i-'v''ui§

SmWm swayns's
ABSOLUTELY CTJRE3. UINIKttfiI

In*ii»pl« mppl!c»tlon ef "SwiTll'lOnmnirr" wiUionl
may internal medicine, winear* mar out or Tatter, Salt

Ringworm.Files, Itch.Soiri.Plmplet.KryiipelM.Ac
«natter hawobttiDkte er tons lUaiUßf. B«Mbr dn;giittu
er sent bT moil tor 50 ets. 3 Boxci, $l.J| A ldrcs, Da.
tt*inkBo»,ffci)*4«ifm,f*.>rt/*wdx^cMtel*i

ti£3h Cblche»ter'« English Diamond Brand.

'Pennyroyal psllsENNYROYAL PILLS
If'^XV1 Originaland OnlyGenuine. A'

e*re, alwayi reliable, ladies aik S\ •

:±>i\ {oC^M Drngclst for OiiclMter's Engllth •P'«-/fiF%A.Mtf&ffSSa&.numiBrand \n Red and Gold meullicvyw'
a -^wJ^"1'«e»led withbias ribbon. Take \Sr
T»l <5^ ftwfnoother. Befuttdangerou* tubiHtw \u25bc
I'M /*/ and imitations. At Druggists, er lend 4c.
IC»""•'•"\u25a0 Uf in stump* for _p«rtlcnl«rs,. testimonials an*
I«B» a "Relief for T>»iHe»,ninUtter, byreturn

.V flr \u25a0- Mall.
- 10,000 Testimonials. Sam*Paper.

-rChlchc«terChemlculCo.,lUdl»ong<iui»rd,
toldbjailLocal Drujtlstt., rblluda.,fa.

SHERIFF'S S \I.L>.

SHERIFF'S SALE—CHARLKS R. HOLMES,
plaintiff, vs. ROBERT

'
SMITH ET AW de-

fendants. i. '^'Bffi'^WiIWiinrjji'l<tilfiffl&!tff(rT(Tft™!&•-Sale. iSuperior Court, ': Department No..3. No.
47,506. Execution.- . Under and .by virtueof an execution issued out
of the Superior Court,

'
Department No. 8,of the

City and County of San Francisco, Utate of Califor-
nia, on the 18th day of June, A. D. 1895, inthe
above \u25a0:\u25a0• entitled ,action, •\u25a0. wherein ,CIiAULES'R.
HOLMES, the above-named -plaintiff,'obtained
a judgment and execution ;\u25a0: against: ROBERT
SMITH, defendant, on the 10th:day of.April,"
A. D.•; \u25a018»5, J.-,which '•* said

-
Judgment 'and "exe-

cution was recorded :in. the clerk's office of said
court,Iam commanded to sell allthe right, titleand
interest of the above-named defendant, ROBERT
SMITH,in and to.all that certain lot, piece or
parcel of land situate, lying and being in the
City and County of San Francisco, State of Cali-
fornia, and bounded and described as follows: '\u25a0 -\u25a0

•-*Commencing •\u25a0 at r. the \u25a0 northeasterly . corner \ of
Twentieth and Noe streets, V thence northerly along
the easterly line ofNoe street fifty-seven (57) feet;
thence at right.angles .easterly

-
one hundred and

five(105) feet: thence at right;angles southerly
fifty-seven (&7) feet to the northerly line of Twen-
tieth street:;thence westerly along said northerly
line of Twentieth streetone hundred and five (105)
feet to place of beginning, being portion of Mission
block 107. :. :\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0

-
: \u25a0 . \u25a0 . ••:. ";• ~"> -

v
\u25a0 Public notice is hereby given that onFRIDAY,
the 26th day lofIJuly, A.D.1895, :at 12 o'clock
noon of that day, Infront of the new CityHall,
Larkin-strpet wing,in the City and County of San
Francisco, 1will,In

- obedience to said iexecution,"
sell allof the right, title and Interest of the above-
named defendant, ROBERT SMITH,inand to the
above-described property, or so •'much • thereof as
mayibe necessary \u25a0 toIraise -,sufficient

'money :to
satisfy >said judgment, \u25a0 with Interest 'and costs,'
etc.,*'. to '•the highest :and beat \u25a0, bidder,'' for. lawful
money of the United States. \u25a0 "\u25a0, .

\u25a0
" RICHARD T. WHELAN,Sheriff.

San Francisco, July 3, 1895. i^ssseai^S^mmsMi!'J; GOODWIN, rooms 7 and 8,Mills building,
attorney for plaintiff.' ; \u25a0 . \u25a0.\u25a0;•;..

IAM
A WORKING GIRL.

IStand Ten Hoars a Day

. [SPECIAL TO OUBLAST BEADEBB.} >

.'Ysi^-—
" "

mm+L'/ A "Ihave euf-
\A^ '\u25a0 :. L/. fered- terribly
*l nY /j^^Sfcnv p \ with bearing-

f m*.
giddiness, back-

i jW K^ achq, and kid-

' V^ vllr LV'
-
Pink-

has given me

onmicnd
'it^to

'

all."
—

Maggie b Lukens, :Thirteenth
»nd Butte Streets.'K'icetownV Pa.

"^

LIPO TAIJR/S •—
V

Herb Sanitarium, p^-J
No. 727 Washington St., 'yg; I'

Cor. Brenham Place, above J^f^/he
the plaza, San Francisco, CaL \>^^'/£^^\."'
Officehours 11A.M.to . :

OP. M. ____
San Fbancisco, June 1, 1895.'

.-.....'.-' \u0084.•".: , '- . • 613 Geary street.
After three years of acute suffering ;from bron- 1

chitis and insomnia and having been treated dur-
ingthis time by physicians of both the oldand new
schools without the slightest Improvementll!con-'.raited Dr.LiiPo.Tai Jr., • who >at once > found tho
idirect cause of the trouble. After a course of treat-
ment with himIcan rpronounce myself cured. I
feelIowe mr life to lus skill.: SOB ALONG. -

Take No Substitute.. i

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

| <r- CONDENSED MILK
\ Has always stood FIRST in the estima-

f* tion of the American People. No other is ;
"just as good." Best Infant Food.—
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